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Summary
Microsporidia are obligate, intracellular eukaryotic patho-
gens that infect animal cells, including humans [1]. Previous
studies suggested microsporidia share a common ancestor
with fungi [2–7]. However, the exact nature of this phyloge-
netic relationship is unclear because of unusual features of
microsporidial genomes, which are compact with fewer and
highly divergent genes [8]. As a consequence, it is unclear
whether microsporidia evolved froma specific fungal lineage,
or whether microsporidia are a sister group to all fungi. Here,
we present evidence addressing this controversial question
that is independent of sequence-based phylogenetic recon-
struction, but rather based on genome structure. In the zygo-
mycete basal fungal lineage, the sex locus is a syntenic gene
cluster governing sexual reproduction in which a high mobil-
ity group (HMG) transcription-factor gene is flanked by triose-
phosphate transporter (TPT) and RNA helicase genes [9].
Strikingly, microsporidian genomes harbor a sex-related lo-
cus with the same genes in the same order. Genome-wide
synteny analysis reveals multiple other loci conserved be-
tween microsporidia and zygomycetes to the exclusion of
all other fungal lineages with sequenced genomes. These
findings support the hypothesis that microsporidia are true
fungi that descended from a zygomycete ancestor and sug-
gest microsporidia may have an extant sexual cycle.
Results and Discussion
Microsporidia are unusual eukaryotic obligate intracellular
pathogens that infect a wide variety of animals and cell types
*Correspondence: heitm001@duke.edu[1]. The National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases
(NIAID) of the NIH includes microsporidia on the list of priority
pathogens for biodefense research and the Environmental
Protection Agency has also issued a caution concerning these
waterborne pathogens. Microsporidia occur globally and in-
fect the human gastrointestinal tract as a common cause of
self-limited diarrheal disease in immunocompetent individuals
or more chronic disease in immunocompromised hosts. Infec-
tions of other tissues, including the eye, the lung and the brain,
also commonly occur [10]. Beyond humans, a variety of micro-
sporidian species infect a wide range of animals, especially
insects and fish, and in some cases are used for pest control
[11, 12]. Infection by microsporidia involves an unusual mech-
anism in which eversion of the polar tube produces a syringe-
like structure that pierces the target cell through which the
infectious contents of the spore are rapidly injected into the
host [13].
Within microsporidia, over 1,200 species in 150 genera have
been described [1]; however, the phylogenetic placement of
the group as a whole has been long debated. On the basis of
an apparent absence of mitochondria, they were hypothesized
to represent an ancient eukaryotic lineage [14, 15]. However,
they are now known to harbor a mitochondrial remnant, the mi-
tosome [16–19]. Phylogenetic studies also now argue against
an early origin for microsporidia, suggesting instead that
they are either derived from fungi or a sister group to the fungi
[4, 6, 7, 20]. However, because the microsporidian genomes
that have been studied encode few genes (<2,000) and the se-
quences of these genes are highly divergent [15, 21], molecu-
lar-phylogenetic reconstructions are difficult and notoriously
unreliable [6, 8]. Accordingly, for correct definition of the rela-
tionship between microsporidia and fungi, other kinds of mo-
lecular characters may prove more useful than reconstructing
phylogenies from divergent gene sequences. In this study we
have examined a different kind of data that is not inherently
affected by the accelerated rates of substitution common to
microsporidian gene sequences. Specifically, we have exam-
ined genome-wide synteny and from this data demonstrate
that: (1) microsporidia are true fungi; (2) they are specifically re-
lated to zygomycetes; and (3) they harbor genetic regulatory
components that could function in sex determination and sex-
ual reproduction.
Fungi undergo diverse, genetically programmed sexual de-
velopment that is governed by the mating type (MAT) or sex lo-
cus [22, 23]. MAT loci in some fungi encode homeodomain
proteins, and it has been proposed that microsporidian home-
odomain genes may be the MAT/sex locus in Encephalitozoon
cuniculi [24]. However, these homeodomain gene pairs differ
from fungal MAT loci in several ways: They are colinear or con-
vergent, rather than divergently transcribed, of the same func-
tional class (HD2/HD2) or linked but not adjacent, and in no
case is there synteny of flanking genes with known fungal
MAT loci [25] (Figure S1 available online). There are reports
suggesting that some microsporidian species may have extant
sexual cycles on the sole basis of morphological observations
and inferences [26, 27]. However, there is no molecular or ge-
netic evidence suggesting that microsporidia undergo sexual
reproduction, and there is limited genomic evidence (beyond
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served machinery involved in sex in other organisms [28].
Thus, it has been unclear whether microsporidia undergo sex-
ual reproduction and, if so, how it is genetically controlled.
A recent study illustrated that the sex locus of the zygomy-
cete fungi, Phycomyces blakesleeanus and Rhizopus oryzae,
represents a different paradigm compared to that of ascomy-
cetes and basidiomycetes. In these species, the sex locus en-
codes a high-mobility group (HMG) domain protein flanked by
genes encoding a triose-phosphate transporter (TPT) and an
RNA helicase [9], forming a microsyntenic genomic locus in zy-
gomycetous fungi (Figure 1A). Plus (+) and minus (2) mating-
type strains of P. blakesleeanus encode two divergent HMG
proteins: SexP and SexM, respectively (Figure 1A). Searching
the genome of the zygomycete, Mucor circinelloides (US De-
partment of Energy Joint Genome Institute Mucor genome
project) also revealed a sexM homolog in the (2) strain, and
this sexM gene is also flanked by TPT and RNA helicase genes
(Figure 1A). The corresponding sex locus (+) allele was isolated
by PCR amplification and found to contain a sexP gene homo-
log between TPT and RNA helicase genes (Figure 1A). Two dif-
ferent (+) strains contained sexP and not sexM, whereas four
different (2) strains harbored only sexM, consistent with mat-
ing-type tests (data not shown). In both mating types of M. cir-
cinelloides, the sex locus alleles are syntenic with flanking TPT
and RNA helicase genes, as in P. blakesleeanus (Figure 1A). In
Figure 1. The sex Locus Is Conserved between
Zygomycetes and Microsporidia
(A) Three zygomycetes and three microsporidia
harbor a syntenic sex locus encoding a triose-
phosphate transporter (TPT), HMG domain pro-
tein, and an RNA helicase. In zygomycetes, the
orientation of sexP of P. blakesleeanus is oppo-
site to the other HMG protein genes and the
P. blakesleeanus (+) allele contains a repetitive el-
ement. The TPT gene of R. oryzae is inverted with
respect to the P. blakesleeanus and M. circinel-
loides sex alleles and an additional gene encod-
ing a BTB-Ankyrin-RCC1 repeat protein is
present. Microsporidia also have an additional
hypothetical protein gene in the extended sex
locus, and the RNA helicase and TPT genes are
inverted with respect to the zygomycetes. Nota-
bly, in A. locustae, the RNA helicase gene lies at
a different genomic location, and in E. cuniculi
the HMG domain protein gene is flanked by a
gene with more limited identity to HMG domain
proteins.
(B) Dot plot analysis of the sex locus alleles of
M. circinelloides and P. blakesleeanus illustrates
(+) and (2) specific DNA sequences at the sex lo-
cus. The x axis is the (2) and the y axis the (+) sex
alleles. Sequences shown here are 7103 bp and
6511 bp for (+) and (2) strains of M. circinelloides
and 9971 bp and 7631 bp for (+) and (2) strains of
P. blakesleeanus. The unique sequences at the
sex locus span 1541 bp and 1463 bp for (+) and
(2) strains of M. circinelloides and 5830 bp and
3494 bp for (+) and (2) strains of P. blakesleea-
nus. The dot plot was performed with a 17 bp win-
dow with no mismatches allowed. ‘‘HP’’ stands
for hypothetical protein.
both species, the TPT and RNA helicase
genes are highly conserved between the
(+) and (2) alleles, whereas the HMG
genes (sexP and sexM) and their pro-
moters have diverged (Figure 1B). The
promoter regions of the TPT and RNA
helicase genes of P. blakesleeanus are conserved in both mat-
ing types (Figure 1B), whereas in M. circinelloides, the RNA
helicase gene promoter is conserved but the TPT promoter
is within the sex locus and diverged (Figure 1B). As a conse-
quence, the TPT genes in the (+) and (2) mating types ofM. cir-
cinelloides might be differentially regulated during sexual
development. The R. oryzae (2) sex locus has not yet been
characterized.
Comparison of gene order upstream and downstream of the
sexM (M. circinelloides and P. blakesleeanus) or sexP (R. ory-
zae) genes revealed that only the TPT, HMG, and RNA helicase
genes are conserved and syntenic among the three zygomy-
cetes (Figure S2). More importantly, the synteny of these three
genes is not conserved in any other sequenced fungal ge-
nome, including representative species of the Ascomycota,
Basidiomycota, and Chytridiomycota, where the TPT, HMG,
and RNA helicase genes are unlinked and randomly distrib-
uted in the genomes (Figure S3). Thus, the extended sex locus
(TPT, HMG [SexP/SexM], and RNA helicase) is highly specific
to the Zygomycota and possibly to the Mucorales, the subphy-
lum to which these species all belong.
Remarkably, given the lack of conservation of the extended
sex locus in most fungi, we found that a syntenic gene cluster
related to the sex locus is conserved in the genomes of three
distantly related microsporidia (Figure 1A). In Encephalitozoon
cuniculi and Enterocytozoon bieneusi the gene-order
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(A) Conserved synteny among P. blakesleeanus, R. oryzae, and the microsporidia. Syntenic 60S (L21) and 40S (S9) protein genes are conserved throughout
fungi (see Figure S6). Another synteny of ribosomal protein and kinase genes is observed in two zygomycete genomes and two microsporidian genomes
(E. cuniculi and E. bieneusi).
(B) Conserved synteny between P. blakesleeanus and the three microsporidia.
(C) Conserved synteny between R. oryzae and the three microsporidia. White arrows indicate additional nonsyntenic genes. With the exception of two
ribosomal proteins (L21 and S9), none of the syntenic gene clusters shown in panels (A), (B), and (C) were conserved in other ascomycete (A. nidulans),
basidiomycete (C. neoformans), or chytridiomycete (B. dendrobatidis) fungi. The genomes of P. blakesleeanus and R. oryzae were compared to the E. cu-
niculi genome with BLASTp. Homologs in E. bieneusi and A. locustae were identified with tBLASTn.conservation extends in both directions (with an additional
ORF between TPT and the putative sex locus and inversions
of flanking genes), whereas in Antonospora locustae the
RNA helicase is no longer linked (Figure 1A). The gene order
around the sex-related locus of both E. cuniculi andA. locustae
was verified by PCR and sequencing. Interestingly, in both
R. oryzae and the microsporidians, the TPT gene is inverted
relative to other zygomycetes, and an additional gene has
also been acquired between it and the sex locus (Figure 1A).
It is possible that independent inversion events introduced
these new genes into the extended sex locus. Structural differ-
ences of the sex locus observed in zygomycetes and micro-
sporidia suggest alternative hypotheses for the early steps in
the evolution of sex determination and sex chromosomes [9]
(Figure S4).
To investigate whether the high degree of genome structure
conservation between microsporidia and zygomycetes is re-
stricted to the sex related locus, we also performed whole-
genome comparisons between fungi and microsporidia. Inter-
estingly, in a relaxed synteny analysis that allows for local
changes in gene order or orientation to be accommodated
(see Experimental Procedures and Figure S5) but still requiresa higher level genomic architecture be apparent, microspori-
dia and the zygomycetes were found to contain a number of
conserved pairs or clusters of genes that were not conserved
in any other fungal genome (BLAST cut off 13 e230) (Figure 2).
The number of syntenic gene loci (33 gene pairs or clusters)
shared between R. oryzae and E. cuniculi is significant com-
pared to randomized gene orders (17.4 6 4.4 pairs) (BLAST
cut off 1 3 e205) (Figure S5 and Table S1). On the other hand,
by the same analysis, the number of genomic regions that ex-
hibit relaxed synteny and that are shared between E. cuniculi
and other fungi, including Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Ashbya
gossypii, Neurospora crassa, Schizosaccharomyces pombe,
and Cryptococcus neoformans, is not significantly different
in comparison to the randomized gene orders (Figure S6).
The only gene pair that was conserved in a broader range of
fungi, including the three microsporidia, was RPL21 and
RPS9, which is intriguingly conserved across all fungi
(Figure S7) but not in species outside the fungal kingdom, sug-
gesting an ancient functional role for this gene pair within the
fungi. The shared, genome-wide preservation of synteny is
significant because it is easy to imagine that synteny around
the sex locus could be conserved as a result of functional
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teny in other fungal lineages could reflect functional shifts in
mating-type determination. The striking degree of overall con-
servation specifically between microsporidia and zygomy-
cetes is not easily explained unless microsporidia and
zygomycetes share a recent common ancestor relative to
other fungi.
To explain the genome data in any other way (e.g., if micro-
sporidia are the sister group to all fungi), one would have to
postulate that the genomes of certain members of both micro-
sporidia and zygomycetes were somehow special in having in-
dependently retained a high proportion of the gene order that
was present in the ancestor of microsporidia and all fungi and
that was lost multiple times independently in other fungal line-
ages. Indeed, it has been demonstrated that gene order
evolves slowly in microsporidian genomes [21, 29]; however,
the extended conservation in synteny that we document is
not consistent with the idea that the same is true of zygomy-
cetes. If that were true, multiple syntenic regions should be
shared by all zygomycete and microsporidian genomes, but
aside from the sex and RPL21/RPS9 loci, this is not the case
(Figure 2). Instead, gene order is typically conserved in all three
microsporidia, but only one or two of the zygomycetes. In ad-
dition, the overall level of synteny between different zygomy-
cetes does not suggest the same level of conservation found
in microsporidia. This is all consistent with slow rearrange-
ments in microsporidian genomes [21, 29], but not consistent
with a slow rate of rearrangements in zygomycete genomes.
There is accordingly no evidence that the gene order retained
by zygomycetes and microsporidia is ancestral to all fungi.
Support for either explanation will be bolstered significantly
by the additional sampling of basal fungal genomes. If other
species of chytrids or ‘‘zygomycetes’’ not specifically related
to Mucorales are subsequently found to share a significant
fraction of the synteny described here, then it will suggest
that the synteny may be derived from the ancestor of all fungi.
If, on the other hand, no conservation is detected in these ge-
nomes, it further supports the relationship between micro-
sporidia and Mucorales. Indeed, it is also possible that other
subgroups of zygomycetes may share an even closer relation-
ship, such as the Entomophthorales, which were proposed to
be closely related to microsporidia on the basis of molecular
phylogenies [4]. Whatever the outcome, the availability of ad-
ditional zygomycete, chytridiomycete, and microsporidian ge-
nome sequences that are currently in progress will allow
repeated tests of their relationships. However, on the basis
of the genomes available now, the close evolutionary relation-
ship between microsporidia and zygomycetes is the most par-
simonious explanation of the data.
Sexual reproduction in microsporidia is poorly studied at
best and completely unknown in most species, so the identifi-
cation of a putative sex-determining locus in microsporidia
has functional implications deserving of further study. Analysis
of other isolates of the species described here may reveal the
existence of divergent HMG proteins, as in the (+) and (2) mat-
ing types of zygomycetes. However, it is also possible they are
homothallic. The HMG domain proteins of E. cuniculi and
A. locustae each contain two HMG domains, whereas SexP
and SexM of the zygomycetes contain a single HMG domain.
The two microsporidian HMG domains are linked by 24 or 27
amino acid spacers respectively (Figure S8), suggesting the
two domains could interact with DNA independently [30]. If
these represent functional correlates of SexP and SexM, and
each domain in a single protein confers both SexP and SexMactivity, the microsporidia might be homothallic and self-
fertile. Maximum-likelihood analysis showed that both micro-
sporidian HMG domains are more closely related to SexP
than to SexM (Figure S8). In view of this, we propose three pos-
sible models for sexual development of microsporidia: (1) ho-
mothallism with a tandem HMG domain protein, (2) heterothal-
lism with divergent HMG alleles that confer opposite mating
types, as in zygomycetes, and (3) loss of sex [31], in which
case the sex-related locus is an evolutionary vestige. Opportu-
nities for sexual reproduction in microsporidia could occur
during coinfection or involve self-fertile, homothallic mating,
or interactions between nuclei in species known to be dikary-
otic. Of note, the hypothesis of extant sexual cycles is further
supported by the finding that a variety of meiotic gene homo-
logs are present in all three of the microsporidian genomes
analyzed here (Table S2), some of which were noted for E. cu-
niculi in a recent report by other investigators [28].
The high degree of synteny shared between microsporidian
genomes and zygomycete genomes, including the sex-related
locus, provides a compelling new line of evidence to resolve
the enigmatic origin of these unusual eukaryotic intracellular
pathogens. These data demonstrate that microsporidia are
true fungi that share a close common ancestor with zygomy-
cetes, and perhaps specifically with the Mucorales. The data
also suggest a new avenue to examine the difficult problem
of sex in microsporidia. At present, there is no direct, func-
tional link between the sex-locus-related gene cluster in the
microsporidia and mating or meiosis. No sexual cycle has
been unambiguously defined for the three microsporidian spe-
cies considered here and inferences about whether other spe-
cies even have a sexual cycle are limited. However, the finding
that they share a surprisingly well-conserved syntenic sex lo-
cus that governs mating in zygomycetous fungi leads to the
reasonable hypothesis that it may also control sex in micro-
sporidia. Future studies should address whether coinfection
with genetically distinct isolates leads to the production of re-
combinant progeny, analysis of if and when the genes en-
coded by the sex-locus-related gene cluster are expressed,
and analysis of whether other genes are present that might
be inferred to play roles in sexual reproduction (such as genes
encoding enzymes involved in production or sensing of the zy-
gomycete trisporic acid pheromone or sex and meiosis-
related functions) [28]. Our findings that microsporidia evolved
from a basal fungal lineage further invites speculation about
whether the microsporidian polar-tube infection structure is
related to the sporangiophores of zygomycetous fungi, with
implications for its functional roles in sensing extracellular sig-
nals and interactions with the host.
Experimental Procedures
To identify the sex locus of M. circinelloides, we performed tBLASTn analy-
sis with the amino acid sequence of P. blakesleeanus SexM against the 83
genome sequence of R7B, a (2) strain ofM. circinelloides (US Department of
Energy Joint Genome Institute Mucor genome project, http://mucorgen.un.
es). The DNA sequence was annotated with FGENESH or Orf finder at NCBI.
(2) strains (R7B, ATCC1216b, CBS277.49, and NRRL1443) were used to
confirm the (2) sex locus. We used genomic DNAs of (+) strains
(NRRL3631 and ATCC1216a) to amplify, identify, and sequence the (+) sex
allele.
Comparison of gene order across genomes was carried out starting with
the annotated protein set for E. cuniculi [15], R. oryzae (Broad Institute Da-
tabase for R. oryzae), and P. blakesleeanus (US Department of Energy Joint
Genome Institute P. blakesleeanus genome project). Blast libraries were
created with the NCBI blast database formatting tool formatdb [32]. The
P. blakesleeanus and R. oryzae genome protein sets were compared
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set to their own genomic DNA sequence to ascertain the order of genes
within the genome. Genes were classified as homologs between these spe-
cies in cases in which BLASTp E-values were less than 1.0 3 e230. Areas
sharing relaxed synteny were defined in which two or more gene homologs
(1.0 3 e210) were clustered and in the same order but included cases in
which orientation differed or in which one or a few genes had been inter-
posed (see Figure 2 and Figure S5 and legend for examples and details).
Accession Numbers
Mucor circinelloides sex locus sequences have been deposited in GenBank
under accession FJ009106 and FJ009107. Microsporidian sex-related locus
sequences have been deposited in GenBank under accession FJ008719
and FJ008720.
Supplemental Data
Supplemental Data include two tables and eight figures and can be found
with this article online at http://www.current-biology.com/supplemental/
S0960-9822(08)01256-6.
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